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This is the fifty-fifty program of the 2012-2013 season. 
 
Program 
 
 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
 
 
Ogoun Badagris (1976) Christopher Rouse 
(born 1949) 
  
DIN (2010) Andy Harnsberger 
  (born 1967) 
   
 
New-Thaan (1998) Bob Becker 
  (born 1947)  
Tom Ford, field drum 
 
 
Terra-cotta Warriors (2007)         James Campbell 
                         (born 1953) 
 
 
Sizzle (2006) Nathan Daughtrey 
  (born 1975) 
 
 
Sculpture in Wood (1995)   Rudiger Pawassar 
  (born 1964) 
    
 
Bloom (2009)   Michael McIntosh 
(born 1969) 
 
 
The Persistence of Past Chemistries (1998)   Charles Griffin 
(born 1968) 
 
 
 
 
Percussion Ensemble  
Kyle Barshinger   Brad Bauman   Dan Benson   Tyler Bohac   Robert Botwinski    
Dan Bretz   Brenden Cabrera   Karen Cheng   Jorge Colon   
Spenser Cullumber   Vincent Dinwiddie   Casey Doremus   Tom Ford    
Kevin Greene   Ksenija Komljenovic´   Mallory Konstans   Alec Levy    
Rachel Shorten   Kyle Singer   Hillary Ulman 
 
 
